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A New Rotary Club is Formed
I’ve just sent the Charter Applica on paperwork for our district’s newest club, the Rotary Club of Passport
to Amador! With 34 members, including 5 transfers from the sponsoring Rotary Club of Plymouth‐
Foothills, this is exci ng news for our district!
President Elizabeth Swason has been working on the organiza on of the new club for many months. The
Passport club model calls for fewer regular mee ngs, but s ll having the opportunity to meet twice month‐
ly, plus have informal social gatherings, regular quarterly business mee ngs. Members are encouraged to
complete a specified number of service hours by par cipa ng in club projects, projects with other Rotary
Clubs, and in the community. This allows more flexibility and less formal mee ngs than is typical, fi ng the
busy lifestyles of working members, those who commute, and those with other demands on their me.
Members are encouraged to visit other clubs, and are encouraged to transfer to a more tradi onal club as
their schedules and interests permit. The new club will be headquartered in Amador County, as the name
suggests, and is the second club in the district using the “passport” model.
Welcome to Passport to Amador Club, the 58th club in District 5190!
We also will celebrate our clubs’ successes later this month as we hold our annual District Conference in
Reno on May 18‐20. We look forward to this gathering bringing Rotarians and families from our far‐flung
district together for inspira on, fellowship and fun. We look forward to seeing you there.
DG Doug
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Earth Day in Yerington
With the Rotary Interact Club
Earth Day was warm and sunny when six Yerington Interact students joined Rotarians to plant three trees at Mountain View
Park. The Rotary Club has planted trees around the perimeter
of the Park over the past few years. Three trees were planted
last August to kick off RI President Riseley’s tree planting initiative. Earth Day was the first joint Rotary Club/Interact tree
planting project.
When the trees were planted, the students named the trees.
Mountain View Park now hosts Shari the Cherry, Pete the Pear,
and Ali the Apple trees, all donated by TrueValue Hardware.
Outgoing Interact Advisor, Jessica Angle, suggested the students
would enjoy returning to the park to monitor the growth. The
students agreed that doing the work themselves helps them
want to return to the park and see how the trees progress.
Four of the students are seniors this year. They have a variety of plans for their immediate futures. Chase
Thompson plans to study pre-nursing at UNR in the fall. Liz Moreda, plans to study Molecular Biology and
Chemistry at UNR in the fall. She plans to become a Forensic Scientist. Megan Tiscareno is going to TMCC in
the fall, her major is, so far, undeclared. She’s keeping her options open. Hannah Raizenstein will be studying Psychology
and/or Education at Biola University in Los Angeles this fall.
Most of the seniors have been in Interact for the past four years
and like the community based projects.
Two students will be returning to high school in the fall and
continue with Interact. Aureli Guerrero, a Freshman, really
enjoyed the tree planting project. She hopes to work with Interact on more community projects next year and to recruit
more students. James Rand will be a senior next year. He
plans to continue with Interact and maybe work on the refurbishment of the old Yerington Drive-In next year.
All of the students said their favorite project was the delivery
of stockings for the Seniors housed at Mason Valley Residence. They enjoyed seeing the Seniors faces light up
when they brought the stockings filled with gifts. The students enjoyed visiting with the Seniors. James’
grandmother lives at the Residence, so he particularly enjoyed visiting with her and the other residents he’s
come to know.
Planting trees was a nice part of the morning. Getting to know
some wonderful young people was a special part of the morning. The Interact Club says goodbye to Jessica Angle, Interact
Advisor. She is leaving the Club to focus on her family. She is
chasing around four boys in sports! Rotary thanks her for her
service to the Interact Club.
Interact welcomes Cher Giomi as Advisor. Cher is a third generation Rotarian who is very interested in youth. She has two
little girls and is the owner of Giomi Ace Hardware. The Rotary Club is pleased that Cher will be working with our youth.

Submi ed by Yerington Rotary Club President Lynda Boody
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I am the coordinator for our local "fireside" event at Sand Harbor this summer. We gather on Friday evening, August 3, between 5:30 pm and start time of
7:30 for the musical "BEE HIVE." It is a tribute to the women's singing groups of
the '50's and '60's. We sit as a group and have an exclusive gathering place beforehand. Attendees may bring their own food and beverages.
Prices are $89 for premium seats (rows F/G) and $49 for lower gallery (rows HM). Parking is free for the show and parking spaces become available as day visitors leave the beach.
Rotarians from other clubs are welcome to join us.
We must confirm our reservation in May, so please respond directly to me as early as possible.
Doug Adcock zebalex1@aol.com
Tahoe-Incline Rotary
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MY EXCHANGE EXPERIENCE IN BRAZIL
BY
MIRELLA ROBERTS
Sponsored by the Rotary Club of South Lake Tahoe
What are some of the main things you think about when you think of the country “Brazil”?
For me, it was beaches, samba, and soccer. What I did not think about was tractors, farms,
and horses. I think that when an exchange student finds out what country they will be going
to, they expect the typical stereotypes for their host country.
I am currently in District 4760, Minas Gerais. It’s in the Central/Southern region of Brazil.
After I got my city assignment, I had no idea what to expect. I live in a small farm town
called Luz. The population is around 15,000 and it’s around three hours from the state’s capital, Belo Horizonte. I have done so many things that I never could have seen coming. For
example, it’s completely normal for people to ride horses along the streets. I even rode in the
back of a pickup truck to school for almost a month. One of the biggest things we are taught
as exchange students is adaptability and keeping an open mind. I knew I could expect three
things for certain: that the exchange was going to be difficult, change my life, and help me
grow into a better person. With only two months left in my exchange, I can say that exchange was one of the hardest and best things I’ve ever done. I am not the same person that
my friends and family said goodbye to. I’d be lying if I said I wasn’t scared to go home. I
think Oscar Wild said it best, expect the unexpected.
I recently got the chance to go on an excursion to the south of Brazil. It was one of the best
trips of my life. I even got to meet up with Brenna Bushrow, another exchange student from
District 5190 and one of my really good friends. There is this word in Portuguese, “saudade,”
it doesn’t really have a direct English translation. It is defined as a deep emotional state of
nostalgic or profound melancholic longing for an absent something or someone. It is used
very commonly here in Brazil but, after being on exchange, I know now the true meaning of
longing for things that are far away. People always talk about how amazing it is to have
friends all over the world, but my heart has been ripped apart and will never be completely
whole again, I will never again feel at home in one place for I have many homes elsewhere
and family spread across the globe.

DGE Tina was the keynote speaker at
the second RYE Outbound Orientation.
The following page has pictures from
Mirella Roberts, a current outbound
RYE to Brazil.
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March 29, 2018
The long an cipated First Annual Rotary Area Community Awards
Celebra on was held Wednesday, March 28th. Winners were selected
and announced in three diﬀerent categories a er all nominees were
recognized. The winners are as follows:
Lowell Robinson Business of the Year – SPD Markets
Ci zen of the Year – David Jones
Volunteer of the Year – Marty Lombardi

Above: David Jones

The event included dinner and music and showcased Rotary in
our community. All five local Rotary Clubs showcased their indi‐
vidual clubs’ ac vi es so non‐Rotarians in a endance could gain
a be er understanding of the diﬀerences between the clubs.
Nominees were selected based on their philanthropy, community
support, and their volunteerism. The Rotary’s 4‐Way Test was
also part of the criteria used to select the winners.

Above: Ben Painter from SPD Markets

The Four‐Way Test of the things we think, say and do
Is it the TRUTH?
Is it FAIR to all concerned?
Will it build GOODWILL and BETTER FRIENDSHIPS?
Will it be BENEFICIAL to all concerned?
For more informa on on Rotary, visit www.rotary.org. For infor‐
ma on on our local clubs, please contact Mary Anne Davis at 530‐
263‐0420 or Anita Daniels at adaniels5190@gmail.com.
Submi ed by Area 4 Assistant Governor Elect, Anita Daniels.

Above: (l‐r) Area 4 Assistant Governor
Dennis Geare, Marty Lombardi
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SAVE THE DATE
May 1, 2018 2018‐19 Grant Requests Begin Ac‐
ceptance
May 5, 2018 District Conference Refund Deadline
May 5, 2018 RYE Short‐Term Exchange Orienta on
May 11, 2018 District Conference Registra on closes
– Midnight
May 18, 2018 RLI III, Reno, NV
May 18‐20, 2018 District Conference, Reno, NV
May 31, 2018 Peace Fellow Applica ons Due
June 2, 2018 District Leadership Team Training

________________________________

ROTARY MONTH THEMES
July‐New Rotary Year Starts
August‐Membership and New Club De‐
velopment Month
September‐Basic Educa on and Literacy
October‐Economic and Community De‐
velopment
November‐Rotary Founda on Month
December‐Disease Preven on and
Treatment
January‐Voca onal Service Month
February‐Peace and Conflict Preven‐
on/Resolu on
March‐Water and Sanita on
April‐Maternal and Child Health

May‐Youth Service Month
June‐Rotary Fellowships Month

Submi ed by District Secretary—Randy Van Tassel
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MAKING A DIFFERENCE
BADGE OF MERIT
This month’s “Making a Diﬀerence
Badge of Merit” goes to The Interact Club of Bishop High School. They just contributed
$3,000 to Polio Plus from their fundraising eﬀorts! That’s a huge amount for an Interact
Club! Pictured at right is Lily McGrale who is President of Bishop High Interact Club.
Thank you, Bishop High School Interact Club and President Lily McGrale! WELL DONE,
Lily and Interact members!

Rotary & District Officers 2017-2018
Rotary Interna onal

Non‐Vo ng Advisory Board Members

President: Ian H.S. Riseley

District Governor Nominee: Randy Van Tassell

President‐elect: Barry Rassin

District Governor Nominee Designate: Roberta Picke

Vice President: Dean Rohrs

District Conference Chairs: Lindy Bea e

Treasurer: Mikael Ahlberg

District Execu ve Assistant: Ginny Lewis

Director Zones 25/26: John Ma hews
Rotary District 5190 Advisory Board

Assistant Governors

District Governor: Doug McDonald

Area 1: Fred Autenrieb

Immediate Past District Governor: John A. Sullivan

Area 2: Pete Hochrein

District Governor Elect: Tina Spencer‐Mulhern

Area 3: Sherilyn Laughlin

District Treasurer: Cheryl Zarachoﬀ

Area 4: Dennis Geare

District Secretary: Randy VanTassel

Area 5: Stacy Graham

District Administra on: Wyn Spiller

Area 6: Donna Mullens

Service: Ma Cruse

Area 7: Richard Forster

Founda on: Vic Slaughter

Area 8: Joel Muller & Bret Meich

Membership: Steve Mestre

Area 9: Bill Kirby

Youth Service: Lindy & Gordon Bea e

Area 10: Mel Foremaster

Communica on: Dave Zybert

Area 11: Helen Hankins

Club Administra on: Larry Harvey

Area 12: Elizabeth & Jim Cavasso

Public Image: Randy Rasca

Area 13: Ramona Delmas

District 5190
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The Rotary District 5190 newsle er is published monthly by District Governor Doug McDonald. Submit stories and photographs
(300 dpi resolu on digital images only) to Editor Barbara J. Ross at bross@njuhsd.com by the 20th of the month
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